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j Jesus said, ‘As long as the day lasts I
must carry out the works of the one
who sent me…. As long as I am in the
world, I am the light of the world.’
John 9:4-5
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CORONAVIRUS - IMPORTANT NOTICE
With much regret and following advice from the Catholic Bishops’ Conference of England and Wales, public
liturgies, including Mass, will no longer be celebrated in our churches until further notice. Because of this
exceptional situation, the obligation for the faithful to attend Mass on a Sunday or Holy day of Obligation is
removed, until further notice.
Fr Peter will celebrate Mass without a congregation on Sundays for the People of the Parish and also on weekdays
without a congregation as announced in the weekly parish newsletter (see below). Whilst parishioners cannot be
physically present for these Masses, they can join in the celebration of Mass by making a Spiritual Communion
while the Mass is being celebrated.
Please note all parish meetings /gatherings are suspended until further notice.
During this time of trial, our homes will now become the centre for daily prayer for many people. Home becomes
a ‘house church’ and daily reflection on the readings for Mass and the Rosary would be two good sources of
direction for prayer and reflection. Please see the diocesan website www.rcdhn.org.uk for further information and
resources.
Live broadcasts of Mass from various locations and at various times can be found at the following website:
www.churchservices.tv
Fr Peter will celebrate Mass at 9am without a congregation this Sunday and also on the following weekdays:
Sunday 22 March Fourth Sunday of Lent Yr A
Tuesday 24 March
Wednesday 25 March The Annunciation of the Lord
Thursday 26 March
Friday 27 March
Saturday 28 March
Sunday 29 March Fifth Sunday of Lent Yr A

People of the Parish
Ken Tunstall (dec.)
Joe Welsh (dec.)
Muriel Duff (dec.)
Tony Wilkinson (dec.)
Margaret Haley (dec.)
People of the Parish

Weekday Mass Readings: Season of Lent, Week 4
Our Blessed Lady Immaculate, St Cuthbert, St Philip Neri, Blessed John Ingram - pray for us
PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO ARE SICK: Matty Bullock, Raymond Deponio, Pat Flynn, Barney Hayes, Maria Thi
Kien Chiene Le, John Leitch, Peter McLoughlin, Pauline Mulholland, Astrid Muse (Gower), Joseph Relph, Geoff
Taylor. If you or any members of your family are going into hospital and would like to see the Catholic Chaplain,
please ask a member of the ward staff to let the Catholic Chaplain know. For the Queen Elizabeth Hospital, you
can contact the Chaplaincy Department Office directly, tel. 0191 445 2072 (Catholic Chaplain: Rev. Peter Jones).
For the RVI and Freeman Hospitals in Newcastle, tel. 0191 233 6161 (Catholic Chaplain: Fr Mariadass 0191 273
3903).

Liturgy of the Word
First Reading

Fourth Sunday of Lent
I Samuel 16:1. 6-7. 10-13

The Lord said to Samuel, ‘Fill your horn with oil and go. I am
sending you to Jesse of Bethlehem, for I have chosen myself a
king among his sons.’ When Samuel arrived, he caught sight
of Eliab and thought, ‘Surely the Lord’s anointed one stands
there before him,’ but the Lord said to Samuel, ‘Take no
notice of his appearance or his height for I have rejected him;
God does not see as man sees; man looks at appearances but
the Lord looks at the heart.’ Jesse presented his seven sons
to Samuel, but Samuel said to Jesse, ‘The Lord has not chosen
these.’ He then asked Jesse, ‘are these all the sons you have?’
he answered, ‘There is still one left, the youngest; he is out
looking after the sheep.’ Then Samuel said to Jesse, ‘send for
him; we will not sit down to eat until he comes.’ Jesse had
him sent for, a boy of fresh complexion, with fine eyes and
pleasant bearing. The Lord said, ‘Come, anoint him, for this is
the one.’ At this, Samuel took the horn of oil and anointed
him where he stood with his brothers; and the spirit of the
Lord seized on David and stayed with him from that day on.
The word of the Lord
Thanks be to God.
Responsorial Psalm

Psalm 22. R/ v.1

Response: The Lord is my shepherd;
there is nothing I shall want.
1.

The Lord is my shepherd;
there is nothing I shall want.
Fresh and green are the pastures
where he gives me repose.
Near restful waters he leads me,
to revive my dropping spirit.

2.

He guides me along the right path;
he is true to his name.
If I should walk in the valley of darkness
no evil would I fear.
You are there with your crook and your staff,
With these you give me comfort.

3.

You have prepared a banquet for me
in the sight of my foes.
My head you have anointed with oil;
my cup is overflowing.

4.

Surely goodness and kindness shall follow me
all the days of my life.
in the Lord’s own house shall I dwell
for ever and ever.

Second Reading

Ephesians 5:8-14

You were darkness once, but now you are light in the Lord; be
like children of lights, for the effects of the light are seen in
complete goodness and right living and truth. Try to discover
what the Lord wants of you, having nothing to do with the
futile works of darkness but exposing them by contrast.

Year A

The things which are done in secret are things that people are
ashamed even to speak of; but anything exposed by the light
will be illuminated and anything illuminated turns into light.
That is why it is said:
Wake up from your sleep,
rise from the dead,
and Christ will shine on you.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Gospel Acclamation

John 8:12

Glory to you, O Christ, you are the Word of God!
I am the light of the world, says the Lord;
whoever follows me will have the light of life.
Glory to you, O Christ, you are the Word of God!
Gospel

John 9:1. 6-9. 13-17. 34-38

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.
A reading from the Holy Gospel according to John.
Glory to you, O Lord.
As Jesus went along, he saw a man who had been blind from
birth. He spat on the ground, made a paste with the spittle,
put this over the eyes of the blind man and said to him, ‘Go
and wash in the pool of Siloam’ (a name that means ‘sent’). So
the blind man went off and washed himself, and came away
with his sight restored.
His neighbours and people who earlier had seen him begging
said, ‘Isn’t this the man who used to sit and beg?’ Some said,
‘yes, it is the same one.’ Others said, ‘No, he only looks like
him.’ The man himself said, ‘I am the man.’
They brought the man who had been blind to the Pharisees. It
had been a sabbath day when Jesus made the paste and
opened the man’s eyes, so when the Pharisees asked him how
he had come to see he said, ‘he put a paste on my eyes, and I
washed, and I can see.’ Then some of the Pharisees said, ‘This
man cannot be from God he does not keep the sabbath.’
Others said, ‘How could a sinner produce signs like this?’ And
there was disagreement among them. So they spoke to the
blind man again, ‘What have you to say about him yourself,
now that he has opened your eyes?’ ‘He is a prophet’ replied
the man.
‘Are you trying to teach us, ‘they replied ‘and you a sinner
through and through, since you were born!’ And they drove
him away.
Jesus heard they had driven him away, and when he found him
he said to him, ‘Do you believe in the Son of Man?’ ‘Sir,’ the
man replied ‘tell me who he is so that I may believe in him.’
Jesus said, ‘You are looking at him; he is speaking to you.’ The
man said, ‘Lord, I believe’, and worshipped him.
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
Scripture Readings from The Jerusalem Bible © 1966 by Darton, Longman & Todd Ltd and
Doubleday and Company Ltd. Used with permission.
Responsorial Psalm from The Psalms: A New Translation © 1963 The Grail (England)
published by HarperCollins. Used with permission. Reproduced under Calamus Licence
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